
 

      

        

 

 

 

 

 

             

             

   

     

Once you have done your part to prepare your property for sale, it is time to let our Team go to 

work! 
 
We not only bring our individual dedication and experience to the sale of your home, but also 

bring the strength of the “team” of our realtor partners.  Working with the team approach, we 

will combine our efforts to make this the best move you’ll ever make!   
 
  
Paul Powell:  With a BBA in finance from Texas Tech University, 24 plus years of Texas Real  

Estate Broker experience and over 650 personal transactions closed, Paul brings an experience 

and dedication like none other! Voted as D Magazine Best Real Estate Agent 2005 - 2012! 

 

Melissa Eason:  A licensed Real Estate Agent, Melissa serves as our Marketing Manager and 

Listing Specialist and offers the skills necessary to price your property accurately and  keep your 

property in front of potential buyers.  Because every property is unique, we approach each sale 

from a new perspective! 

 

Sharon Hagen:  In the Real Estate Market since 1999, and earning the Keller Williams top pro-

ducer for the years 2000 - 2011, Sharon knows the housing industry!  Voted as D Magazine Best 

Real Estate Agent 2005 - 2012!   Still a part of the team and currently serving as our community 

liason, Sharon is enjoying time with her grandchildren and still helping to generate business re-

ferrals! 

 
Joe Rider:  Joe Rider serves as our lead Buyer’s  specializing in working with buyers in both 

pre-owned and new construction homes. His intimate knowledge of building materials, con-

struction practices, market analysis, sales and marketing, and negotiation skills ensure that 

whether you are buying, selling, building, or investing, your transaction is in great hands with 

Joe. 

Beth Hensley:  Our newest team member, Beth serves as a Buyer’s Agent for the HagenPowell 

Team.  With an extensive business background, Beth has excellent communication skills and 

understands the importance of one on one attention with every Buyer! 

Tami Baumer:  A dedicated and organized member of our team, Tami offers organizational and 

marketing skills as our Closing Coordinator.  Her support of all facets of the buying and selling 

process helps keep your Realtor doing their job…Selling Your Home! 

 

Teamwork equals SELLING SUCCESS!   

Please feel free to call any of our team members if we may be of service! 

Keller Williams Office:  972-562-8883 
 

 


